
2. What was the hardest part of this experience for Jesus?
□  being let down by his friends
□  submitting to God’s will
□  preparing for the cross

3. Where is the “Garden of Gethsemane” that you go to when you’re faced with 
making a big decision?
□  my bedroom
□  my favorite place outdoors
□  church
□  the ballpark
□  I don’t really have a place.
□  other:__________________________________________________

4. In the last 12 months, what is the closest you have come to facing your own 
personal Gethsemane—where you needed to submit to God’s will and not 
yours?

5. What is the biggest issue you are facing in your spiritual life right now?
□  sorting out my values
□  choosing the right friends
□  making time for God every day
□  cleaning up my life / breaking some old habits
□  sharing my faith openly
□  knowing what God wants me to do with my life
□  other:__________________________________________________

6. What is harder for you?
□  knowing what God wants me to do
□  doing what I know God wants me to do
□  standing alone when my friends or family don’t support me
□  being consistent

7. What have you found helpful in determining the will of God for your life?
□  studying the Bible
□  praying
□  asking the counsel of another Christian
□  attending church
□  other:_________________________________________________
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8. When it comes to doing the will of God, how would you finish this sentence? “I 
desire to do God’s will ...”
□  all of the time
□  most of the time
□  some of the time
□  rarely

9. What decision are you going to face in the near future where you need to seek 
God’s will?

10. How can the group pray for this situation and for other needs in your life?
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